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T1 j n . V" IliaMarbleheed. am cruiser... ....Smith's rreparatory scnofALLIES ON OFFENSIVENorthern Pacific. Am. navel

dt. Nicholas. Am b Astoria SAYS CHINESE ARE
Hliaata. Am. sa Westport
r. A. Ktlhurn. Am. tr. ...Columbia Mo. 1 Opens Doors To

PRESiprS SISTER

DYING, HE SPEDS TO
LOYAL TO AMERICAAkoua. Am. at Gobs

England Threatened
With Kailway Strike

Worker in South Wales Demand In-

crease and Agree to Quit Saturday
If Demand Are Hot Met.

MlWINGSBOTHUPON Kin A. C. Jewell and Xln Alloa
At Neighboring Ports.

Astoria. Sept. 1L Sailed at midnight Daisy,
for 8a n Francisco.

Astoria. Kept. 10. Sailed at midnight Bea-
rer, for Hen Francisco and San Pedro. Ar

Tugs Fail to Move
Bear From Beach
At Cape Mendocino
Kureka. Cal.. Sept. 11. fU. P.)

jt AH attempts made Saturday 4

and Sunday nights to move the
Steamer bear from t!ie reef on
which shejWent last June failed,
according to announcement here

ifc today. Tugs will continue the

BE AT HER BEDSIDEOPERATIONSBALKANSrived at 7 and left up. at a. in.. Caravel. fron
San Francisco. Arrived at 1:40 p. m.. North

NAVY PREPAREDNESS

TO 8E SPREAD OVER

ALL PACIFIC COAST

Citizen Sailors Pledge Them-

selves to Instill Doctrine in

Their? Neighbors,

em Pacific, from Han Francisco. Sailed aft
:40 p. m., U. S. cruiser New Orleans, r

Puget sound; at 11 p. m., Republic, for wti.t

Head Hew Institution Xiocatat
Old Portland Academy.

-

The preparatory school condui J

Miss A. C. Jewell and Mtsa Alice!
this morning opened its doors
building formerly used as a g
slum and overflow tchobl room
Portland academy. on Thil ,

atreet, near Montgomery. The wi
lng is well equipped and adapfj"'

coast. f

San Pedro. Sept. 9. Sailed Edgar H. Vai Wilson Cancels All Engageand Nebalem. fur Columbia river.
effort, however.

British Cross Strumna River,

Attacking Bulgarians and
Serbians Advance on Left.

ments and Leaves for New
;Loncfbn, Conn., at Once. the purpose of instructing tl C

London. Sep. 11. (I. N. S.) A new

crisis arising out of new demands by
the railway workers of south Wales
threatens to develop Into a general
railway strike.

Three thousand railway workers at
a meeting at Cardiff Sunday unani-

mously adopted a reaolution announc-

ing that If their demands are not met
by next Saturday all railroad work will
be stopped In south Wales beginning
at midnight Sunday.

The workers .demand an increase in
wages of 10 shillings ($2.50) a week.
The resolution stipulates that it should
date from July 1. A definite guar-
antee from the government that it
will in the future regulate the con-

trol and prices of food also la

Long Branch. N. J.. Sept. 11. (U.
NO. PACIFIC PARTY BACK

put out but failed to bold and the
vessel was driven high and dry on
the beach. The cargo had to be all
unloaded and after several attempts
the bark was again floated. She was
loading again when the Lehua left
there.

P) President Wilson, accomr anted
by Mrs. Wlleon and Secretary Tumul

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Arrlveil El Iro,
Vancouver, 12:40 a. m.; W. F. Herrin, Llon-to- o,

1:15 a. m.; Yosemlte, Grays Harper. 3
a. m. ; City of Topeka, Eureka. 4:40 a. m.;
Atlas. Point Wells. S a. in.; Richmond, and
barge 95, Port Angeles, 9:2o a- - m.; Sea lixm,
Mendocino, 10 a. m.; barge Fullertou, If tow
nf tug Sea King. Port San Lola. 10 ai. m.;
Argyll, Los Angeles, 10 a. m.; Urays Ifarbor.
Lot Angeles, 10:30 a. m.; Grace Doll:-- . Los
Angeles. 10:40 a. in.: barge Simla, in (tow of
tug Dauntless. Port San Luis. 6 a. m. G. C.
Licdauer, Oraye Harbor, 12:30 p. m. ( Svea.
Los Angeles. 1:40 p. in.; Great Nortlyjro, As-
toria, 2.50 a. m.; Helene, Grays I arbor, 3
p. m.; Lebua. Bristol Kaj, via Ast'rla, 4:10
p. m. : Bantu Maria. Hllo. 4:30 p. fa.: Pren-
tiss. Los Angelea. 5:30 p. m.; Pres'fdent, Loe
Aceeles. 5:30 p. m ; Klamath. Lo Angeles,
8:Ck p. m.; Boae tty, Loe Angele-i- . 10:10 p.
m.; Pleiades, Port Arthur, Texas, ta Balboa.
10:10 p. m.: Ulympic, Los Angelrs. 10:30 p.
m.; Krichak. Naknek. 11:50 p. m. i

Sailed Raymond, Wiliapa Harlor. 8:30 a.
in. ; Rirbmond. EI Segundo, 10:40 a. m. Yose-

mlte. Los Angeles. 10:40 a. m.i; Whittler,

9 "r V 8

i a.
l , j n

Eighteen Ksach Portland After Month's
Cruise on Cruisers Wsw Orleans

London, Sept. 11. The Allies have
taken the offensive on both wings in
the Balkans. The British forced a
crossing of the River Strumna under
heavy fire and began an attack on the
Bulgarian left wing. The French war
office wired this afternoon that the
crossing was made at Orljax about 42
miles northeast of Salonika. The Brlt-le- h

are attacking the towns of Nlvol-te- n

and Karadjaqueil and heavy fight-
ing is going on.

folks and making them ready U
the high schools.

Miss Louise Small has charge r ,

primary department; Miss Alice '
nmnages the Interninllat e sectlo
Miss Jewell has care of the pi
tory department. Mibn Doroth a s
bert teaches drawing; Madame
gan is Instructor in French; y
Standley haa charge of the t
training department, and A. M.
will manage the gymnastics an
of-lo- athletics. y

Miss Jewell was formerly pr
of the preparatory department
Portland academy, with which i,

tlon Miss Small was also conn
At the opening exercisea the Ij v -

South Dakota.
Changes and Charters.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. H. H.
Grnner has teplaced V. B. Nielsen as
master of the schooner Lucy.

K. J. Barnes has replaced J. F. Hig-gen- s

in command of the steamer O. M.
Clark.

Hans Mlchelsen has resumed com

ty, left the summer White House, at 9

a. m. today for New London. Conn
where the president's only sister, Mr.
Annie E. Howe, is seriously m.

The trip to New York was made by
motor. The president planned 10 oatoh
a 1 o'clock train for New Ixndon. He
has cancelled all fngattomenls for the
next few days, and his stay will be
indefinite.

The president and Mrs. Hoe wore
always greatly devoted to each other.
Before his marriage to Mrs. Gait, Mrs.
Howe spent much of her time with
President Wilson, paying frequent vis-
its to the White House. She wus with
him at Cornish, N. II.. last summer.

EADS WOMAN TOLDOG
mand of the steamer Hardy, relieving

On the Allied left wing the Serbians
pressed forward, driving the Bulgars
out of the villages of Emboria and
Pakeschori. Serbian artillery also
forced the Bulgars to retire near Fior-
ina.

Whether the Allied operations,
with the Russo-Roumani- an at-

tacks In the Dobrudja form the begin

oeeiy ronuiu'ieu ine uevuuuusi a
the procram, and Miss Jewtf','BODYHER HUSBAND'S
plained the objects of the achoii ' o,
children Joined in singing "Ami

Julian H. Arnold.

Morton Bendegard.
The Peruvian bark Belfast has been

chartered to carry lumber from Puget
sound to west coast South America,
p. t., by Wr. R. Grace & Co.

The steamer General Hubbard has
been sold by the Hammond Lumber
company to Norwegian parties for
$495,000 (delivery October).

NEAR COTTAGE GROVEning of the long-expect- double of-
fensive to crush Bulgaria, it is too
early to determine.

Port Sao Luis, 1:50 p. m.; 1. M. Clark,
Columbia river. 2:lo p. m.; Admiral Sohley.
Seattle, 3:20 p. m. ; Wbltesborf, Greenwood.
3:20 p. in. Coquille River. For Bragg. 4:20
p. m. ; Grsys Harbor, Grays Hurbor, 5 p. m.;
tug Pioneer, with barge WasbJtucna in tow,
Puget sound. 7:30 p. m.; Svea. 'Grays Harbor,

p. tn.; Prentiaa, Coos Bay. &.B0 p. m.; Grace
tx.llar. Puget sound. 10:10 p. I m.; Klamath.
Portland. 11:50 p. m.; W. H. Herrin. Llnn-to- n.

10 p. m. '
Balboa, tept. 9. Sailed Standard Arrow,

fioin I'bllsdelpbia. for San FiJsnclsco.
San Krancisco, Sept. 11. Arrived Pasadena,

Albion, 4:30 a. m. : Del Note. Crescent City,
7:30 a. in. ; Caspar. CMnpar. , 7 :30 a. m.; Defi-
ance, towing Krsklne M. I'ln lpa. Port San Luis.
8 a. tn.; Navigator, towing .Monterey. Gavlota,
8:30 a. 01.; Alcatraz. At' frla. midnight; (
Ulo, Los Angeles, 8 a. m. I San Jacinto, Loa
Angelea. 9 s. m. : Vale. Lit Angeles, 9 a. m.;
Doris. Los Angeles. IO a. fa.

Sailed Sea King, to ling Fullerton. Port
San Luis, 8 a. in.; TaUxxih, towtag barge Aca-polc-

Seattle. 11 a. m. '

William Vincen Killed by HisNEWS OF THE PORT

S. P. Receives 83 1

Cars at AsM?
F.lKhty-thre- e freight cars wf

crlvod hy Ihf Southern Pad,.
Ashland yesterday and today f
triliitin among tlm Oregon jj

tries that have been suffering fvi
of rolling stock lo haul away
products. It was said at r.5
headquarters today that thesii
would be followed dally by V'

Own Gun; No Inquest- - Will

an association to conserve their fields
and increase their crops. The silk
men have formed a league, to study
production and marketing.

' "Development has . been slow be-
cause China is not feudal like Japan,
and consequently it must be es a
mass that the advance movement
must affect the people. It is not
enough to convince a few leaders and
let them merely pass the word along.
Tha progressive spirit must permeate
the whole, each individual as much as
every other. Then it becomes im-
possible to stop the forward motion.

ArrlTalt September 10.
Norftiern Pacific. American steamer. Ceptsln

Hunter. passengers sn.ci freight, froin Sen Fran-rlso-

Greet Northern l'acific Steamship
Be Held.

Serbs Drive Out Bulgarn.
Saloniki, Sept. 11. (I. N. S.) That

Serbian artillery has forced the Bul-g- ar

army to retire in disorder from
advanced trenches in the vicinity of
Fiorina was the claim set forth in an
official statement issued from the war
office here.

"In the direction of Kozane," thestatement added, "the Serbians also
drove the Bulgarians from the village
of Palechor and ETnborla."

Mrs. Howe Cannot IJve.
New London, Conn., Sept. 11. (I. N.

S No hope for the recovery of Mrs.
Annie Howe, sister of President Wood-ro-

Wilson, was held out today by
Dr. H. M. Lee. her phyoician

President Wilson was expected to nr.
rive here this afternoon. Mrs. Howe's
sons, Wilson and George Howe, her
daughter. Mrs. Annie Cochran, and her
niece. Miss Margaret Wilson, ere at the
bedside. Mrs. Howe is suffering from
ptritonltls and complications.

Dr. Lee issued the following state-
ment this morning.

"Mrs. Howe passed a comfortable
right, but is growing weaker."

Organization of a body to be known
m the NofThwest Naval Volunteers'

league is to be the outgrowth of the
fir.t annual cruise of th citizen naval
militia. ',

Eighteen members from various Ore-
gon, Washington and Montana cities
returned to Portland yesterday from
Astoria where they had disembarked
from the cruiser New Orleans. They
Included:

8. 8. Humphrey, A. F. Lockwood,
Roger Newhall. C C. Woodworth, Wil-
liam C. Keed and Joseph Macqueen, of
this city; Hev. Henry W. Davis, Eu-non- e.

Or.; U. K. Nelson and K. E. Car-t- c

r, of Vancouver, Wash., J. A. I'yle
and P. Wldinan, of Great KallsaMont.;
James E. Kerr, La Grande, Or.; Dr. F.
W. Haines, KoHeburg. Or., and J. II.
Cunningham, Itay Ault, A. W. Talbot.
Irving Whltehouse and E. K. Barnes,
of Spokane, Wash.

In all 89 members composed the
rarty on board the New Orleans. Cali-
fornia; Utah and Idaho were also rep-
resented. A splendid trip Is reported.

The cruise began August 15 when
the New Orleans left Astoria. Later
the party were transferred to the
cruiser South Dakota and a cruise made
to the Coronado Islands off the Mex-
ican coast.

The Northwest Naval Volunteers'
league was organized on board the
New Orleans and Its work Is to be to
Interest others In the naval prepared-
ness plan to the extent of preparing
themselves for service In the event that
this country went Into a war.

Each member of the party of 89 is
a charter member and will Interest
others about his home to take the 1917
cruise as did the pioneers this year.

Cottage Grove, Or., Sept. 11. WilMarine Almanac.
Weather et River's Mouth.

North Head. Kept. 11. Condition of
mouth of the river at noon, smooth;

liam Vincen, a farmer living a few
miles south of here on the Coast fork. that soi 4 -rars with prospectthe

rind Army-Nav- y Orders met death Saturday evening by accl
One hundred Chinese youths are dental shooting with a gun in hla own-

11. -- (P. N. S.) ArmySept.Washington, hand. The finding of a freshly filled
pipe and the manner in which the shot
entered the body Indicated that he

annually sent to the United States co
be educated in our schools by the Chi-
nese government. With the private
students coming here, probably 2000

of hers : J

shortage. J

Further complicating the Bit f,

however, It was reported that
tie just outside of Tehama, Ca
burned nut tills morning, which
handicap the handling of oa
Mg trnlnioad of empties was lt ..

had let the gun fall to the ground

northwest, 25 miles; weatber clear.
Sun and Tide September 11.

Son rise, 5:4ft a. m. San seta, 8:29 p. m.
Tides at Astoria.

High Water: Low Water:
0:42 a. m.. 8.8 feet . 7:13 a. m., 0.1 foot
1:10 p. m.. 9.1 feet 7:87 p. m., 0.2 foot

The time ball on the C. S. tajrdrograptaic of-

fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Headings.
8 A. M.. 120tb MeTidian Time.

or 8000 are being trained in occidental while attempting to light the pipe. The
weapon was an automatic and both

Second Lieutenant .Idlal Gllkeraon, 11th In-

fantry, la attached 0 the aviation section,
signal corps, as a strident at San Diego.

Major John C. MrtArthnr. Infantry, la de-
tailed to fill vacanc.f In quartermaster oorps.

First Lieutenant aVUey B. Dawson, 25th
Infantry, will go to axis borne, preparatory to
hie retirement from active service.. - J . II. ... D X. .. .r... Inf...l,w !

barrels exploded. the other side of this trestle.
ways. Besides, 3000 American mis-
sionaries In China and the Rockefel-
ler foundation are aU pushing ahead
the cause of education so. that there

J. E. Young, Justice of the peace; O.

Fighting in Caucasus.
Petrograd, Sept. 11. (I. N. S.) TheOgnot region, in the Caucasus, is thescene of heavy fighting. In which Rus-

sian successes were claimed in today's
official war office statement.

The text of the statement follows:
"On the western front the situationis unchanged.
"In the Caucasus, fierce battles are

in progress in the Ognot region. Wecaptured four officers and 240 Askaris,
besides machine guns, a howitzer andtwo cannon.

"In the region of Sakhiz, we occu-
pied Banan and are now pursuing theenemy."

Missoula yesterday. It is in charge of
Phil L. Jackson, son of the publisher
of The Oregon Journal, who has as
his companion Johnston Wilson, a
classmate. Both intend to go hack
to their studies at Harvard in the path-findin- g

car. Mr. Jackson reports pas-
sengers in good condition, but says
that the roads from Spokane were
heavy and wet, buf were dry around
Missoula.

are plenty of outside forces at work tonsjw uuuiu i.vawu, .i 1 u , w B-
elieved from Fort Loan and further recrjlt- -
Inv service, effective! October 25.

B. Pitcher, deputy sheriff, and K. K.
Mills, undertaker, who were called
from here to the scene of the acci-
dent, decided the circumstances so
plainly Indicated the manner of death
that no inquest was necesBary.

King, ordnanceUentenant uoionei osria m

to cross ltepairs uri- now und'
and it was said the cars should
livcrcd at Ashland tomorrow.

The railroad Is gathering u

here and there from all points
California and Arizona dlvisk
well as bending scathing teji
to eastern lines demanding tn
why Southern Pacific rars a
being returned.

The funeral will be held today. Mr.

department, will ply vlait to Kenllworth,
l::oorafield and Kin .island, N. J., on official
burliness.

First Llentenant , Fnncli B. Hutton Jr.,
radical reserve coups, is ordered to active
duty at the West Point military academy.

Captain Fred W. Brown, 9th Infantry, ia
detailed aa assistant to the chief of bureau of

STATIONS
u i u- - ; .a et as

Lew is ton 24 1.3 0-- 0.00
linatlllu 1:5 7.1 0.1 0.00
Allmny 20 1.8 0.1 0.00
Ksleui 20 0.2 0.1 0.00
Oregon Citj- 12 4.0 0.5 0.00
Portland 15 0 4 0.00

Vincen was about 60 years of age arid
had been a resident of this vicinity but
a few years, coming here from Cali

When v.r!tlCB or calling
plea mention The Journal.

advertisers
(Adv.)

vivify the people."
Lumber Market Promise.

As soon as the end of the war causes
a drop in the freight rates, Mr. Arnold
sees opportunities for enormous mar-
kets for northwest lumber In China.
Almost all the nativa forasta have
been cut away, though the government
has now employed experts to replant
the hillsides with new timber.

In return, there axe opportunities
here for the construction of smelters
for the handling of Chinese ores iron,
lead and tin which could be carried as
return cargoes in the lumber ships.

IMPORTANT LIGHT BURNS Insular affairs, war department, September
i 12. i
- First Lieutenant ' Harry L. Dale, moolcal
corps, ordered to Etterman general boepltalRiver Forecast!

The Willamette river at Portland will re-
main nearly stationary for the next two or
three days.

fornia. He leaves a wife, a son and a
daughter.

The family dog played an Important
part in the finding of the body. He
had accompanied his master and after
the accident went to the river bank
and attracted the attention of Mis.
Vincen by his frantic barking. As
the animal refused to come across to
her, Mrs. Vincen feared some accident
and went to the spot to which the dog
led her, finding the bodv of her hus

The statement that I am working withThe Journal to discredit a Republican
administration Is absurd and should be
received with the contempt that it de-
serves."

Cooperation Lacking.
Governor Withycombe said that theflax failure, in addition to his othercharges, was chiefly due to lack of co-

operation on the part of the prison of-
ficials. He named the warden anddeputy warden in particular, and said

for temporary dutjy
First Lieutenant Frederick H. Spsrrenber-ge- i

. medical reBer re corps. Is ordered from
Tort Yellowstone fir alignment to ttmrwry
duty southern department with station at
Fcrt Greble. effective October 1.

Captain Joseph (o. Mauborge. Infantry, la
detailed to fill vis ancy in signal corps.

No navy orders ; toddy.

Steamers Due to Arrive. Mr. Arnold believes Portland, like
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Nsme. From. Date
Grest Northern S. K. & L. A Sept. 1.1

Seattle, should organize a China club,
made up of business men, for the study
of things oriental.

The attache will be here tomorrow.

8outh Channel Rack Range Reacon
Destroyed by Fire.

News of the destruction by fire of
the south channel front, range light
was received by Robert Warrack, in-
spector of the lighthouse bureau from
Kort Canby this morning.

An Immediate attempt to have an-
other light Installed before nightfall
will be made by the lighthouse of-
ficials.

No idea of how tne blaze started wrs
"conveyed In the wire from Canby.

The light is a most Important one
at the mouth of the river and wire-
less Information as to its burning willlikely be given all Incoming steamers.

band only a few feet from where he
Northern Pacific 8. F Sept. 15

KV:.v.:v.:l f. i I l::::S5t S! CHINA DECLARED
,

TO and probably will give a publlillas-- j they dd all they could to make theexperiment a failure.
requests were made for funds for

various purposes as follows: Flax,
WELCOME THE TRADE

OF UNITED STATES

had fallen.
Vincen had lived a short time after

the accident and had dragged himself
a few feet into the road.. Evidently
he had intended trying to reach his
buggy left a short distance away, but
he bled to death in a few minutes.I--

io,uug, state penitentiary mainte-
nance. $26,000; state training school
for boya, $10,000; state hospital for
tuberculosis, $6000; for returning fu- - BREAD 1

r
(Cont!nrf-- From Page One.)

tratea lecture lomorrow nigui. possi-
bly at one of the hig,h schools. He
was a guest at luncheon at the Cham-
ber of Commerce today, and will ad-

dress the school of commerce at the
University of Oregon Wednesday. To-

night he will be a dinner guest of H
B. Miller, director of the school of
commerce.

GOVERNOR AND

SENATOR DAY

MIX VERBALLY

ejiuves, auuu; to pay supreme court
reporter, $2000, making a total of $61,- -

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Northern Pacific S. F Sept. 12
Great Northern. .. S. F Sept. 14

Klamath S. D Sept. 1

Celllo S. D Sept. 1R

Beaver L. A. & 8. F...Sept. 23
Hone City 8. F. & L. A 8ept. 30

Steamers leaving Portland tor San Francisco
only connect with the steamers Tale and Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth.

Carmel. Am. ss Rainier
Kenkon Maru. Jap. ss dry dock
Kohala. Am. bat ". .Westport
Mnkawell. Am. bkt Mregon drydock

uuu.

Will Improve Plants.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 11. Plana for im-

provements and extensions In plants
of the Oregon Power company and the
Northern Idaho A Montana Power com-
pany were discussed at the conference

men now fill jthe Chinese cabinet. The
yeast of rrtodernism is fomenting
throughout trie whole body politic and
the result Isfc a continuous movement
upward.

"The people of this country do not

Day cited a provision of the consti-
tution which prohibits the lending ot

Cannery Ship Damaged.
San Francisco. Sept. 11. Mishap has

befallen the bark Star of Pern in
Alaska waters tbJs year. According
to the steamer Lehua, which reached
here yesterday, the Star of Peru of
the Alaska packer fleet was fully
loaded and anchored off Naknek ready
to start for home when a southeastgale sprang up. Both anchors were

The loaf of quality we wanttne state s credit in a sum exceeding s
bu,uuu, ana questioned the authority a?

or tne emergency board to act.

the housewife who bakes her?ihis question will be put up to At-
torney General Brown for advice to

know China,, he said. "I believe the
newspapers iof America ought to pub-
lish special . China editions containing
the truth about the orient, so that our
people may Hnow something of the act-
ual facts. There Is now no foreign

fCnri tinned From Pare One.) direct the board at this afternoon's
session. No decision on any of the

elared Governor Withycombe. "I will items was reached at this forenoon'spress service out of China, and conse-
quently tha only news that comes out

In Eugene between H. M. Byllesby,
head of H. M. Byllesby & Co., and the
managers of the various plants owned
and operated by the two companies in
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana. Definite plans for the improve-
ments are not announced, but some-
thing will be known of them within a
month, according to Mr. Byllesby.

Journal Pathfinder
Reaches Missoula

charpe it right up to them. The flax session.
be the judge
will always buy ?

own bread to

once tried youis news of plagues, famines, local upiTRANN$PORTATIQN
e7ll'aBseeeeeeeeBseeeee

industry is a part of the penitentiary
and should be taken caretof as such."

"I'm indifferent to anything you may
charge up," retorted Day.

risings, sensational political stories
and items of a more sinister nature. Discovers Palace of
The American public therefore has the

"When you were trotting aroundTHE NEW AND LUXURIOUS STEAMERS Luxury Bread.Egyptian Emperorsidea that J China is another Mexico
lawless, restless and chaotic. Nothing looking for campaign funds you were

not so particular, continued Day.obuld be farther from the truth.
"My campaign fund is an open

book," replied the governor. "I re-

ceived no funds that were not re
Sr. Fither, Head of Expadltlon in

Egypt, Writes Concerning Finding
ceived honorably. I don't want any
blackmail here. There has been no
graft."

of the "Greatest of all Palaces."
Philadelphia. Sept. 11. (I. N. S.)

"Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"

Sailing from Seattle for

ALASKA and POINTS
EAST Via Prince Rupert

New York
Bakery'Yes, the book may be opened yet.

said Day.

Phil x,. Jackson of Portland, In Charge
of Car, Completes One Xieff of a
Strenuous Journey Eastward.
The Journal Pacific-Atlanti- c coast

pathfinder car has reached Missoula,
Mont., after a strenuous Journey from
this city. The. car left Portland
Saturday, September 2, and experi-
enced much tire trouble In central Ore-
gon, later breaking a rod in a big rut
near Starbuck. The car arrived in

Secretary of State Olcott sought to
soothe the troubled waters by urging
that personalities be left out of thef

Announcement was made today at
the University of Pennsylvania mus-
eum of the receipt of a communica-
tion from Dr. Clarence H. Fisher,
head of the Eckley B. Coxe. Jr., ex-
pedition In Egypt, describing the dis-
covery of the "greatest of all palaces,"
occupied by the emperors of ancient
Egypt.

According to Dr. Fisher's letter, the
excavated palace contains the famed

discussion. But when further discus
sion of the loss was taken up, the gov-
ernor again displayed his anger and

'Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, WrangefJ
I Juneau and Skagway, connecting at Skagway Friday

morning with the White Pass & Yukon Railway, and atPrince Rupert Wednesday morning with the Grand

MONDAY

9:30 A. M.
FOR

this time charged that Olcott, Day and
The Journal were in a conspiracy to
discredit the flax.

A Beautiful Hardwood
Ruler With. Each Loaf.

To Avoid Dandruff 3biblical throne room where Moses
and Aaron appeared before Pharaoh cGovernor Peels Mistreated.

"Less politics and more business and demanded liberation of the Isnaa- -
lites.and we would get along, said the

governor. "I mean politics on the
part of Olcott and The Journal, which

Warship's Loss Washas been writing up special articles
misrepresenting the flax. 1 feel 1

have been mistreated."

1 runk Pacific Railway.
WEDNESDAY . Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Anyox,
9i3crAo 1 "nnclin Prin RuPrt, FT morning witaI the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
rirat and cond clan one-wa- y rate to aU altera polata kbbIv vl- -.

Prince atapert. .
The Grand Trunk Pacific, the Transcontinental. taeTfewnGrand Trunk Railway now furnlah through aei-n- c Iroa'prtnci tt",ni

EXCURSION RATES TO ALASKA AND
ALL EASTERN POINTS

See the Canadian Booklaa and tha National Parka of ci.u.For InformaUon, Baaarvationa and Tlckata Apply Ti,ikIIi
DOBSBT B. SMITH. O. P. T. A. --116 TW?d Street o

From Fire on BoardThe governor then charged that

AwaTiening Is Progressive.
"I asked a man recently who has

lived in China for 40 years to tell
me what ?he thought was the one great
fact aboujt China, as he had observed It.
He said The progressive awakening, the
growth of patriotism and nationality
appeared to him the big slgnificent
thing." 1

Mr. Arnold said China's mines are
the ricntest in the world, but thoy have
not beeii worked because of the a?-o- ld

superstition that has befuddle-- l the
Chinese brain. Education is removing
that, afid now there are prospects that
the greatest bodies of coal In exist-
ence, the vast deposits of Iron, tin,
antimqiny, copper, zinc and lead are
now t4 be developed and worked. But
foreiejfi capital is needed, he said, and
he Is trying to recreate American een-time- nf

so that America can supply
this oapltal and share In Its rewards.

"This opportunity for developing; and
marketing is one which should attract
American capital and mining men,"' he
said. '"Ikidustrtai development In China
is onay'now reaching the factory age.
Tex-rtl-e mills should be particularly
strong during the next few years.
Theife are now running In China

spindles for cotton yarn. Many
million more are needed. La.st year
the jfirst American cotton mill vaa im-

ported and set up. Development along
this) line should stimulate the cotton
indstry.

Keep Close to Bnalnesa.
'tA peculiar thing about the Chinese

is their constant attention to business
regardless of political turmoil. Even
dwTlng the revolution of 1911 the busl-rei- a

reports showed bigger gains than
fo years before. A stable govern-mi-- nt

haa now been attained, headed
bV President Lee Tuan Hung, a man
of progressive ideas and strong char-
acter who was trained in the army and
nfevy. He has appointed in his cabinet
"Jong Shao Yi as secretary of foreign

Senator Day was with Olcott today
framing up something.

Tou do not want a alow treatment
when hair la falling and tha dandruff
germ la killing the hair roots. Delay
means no hair.

Get, at my drug store, a bottle of
zemo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
size. Use aa directed, for it does tne
world quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ; nourishes the hair roots and Im-
mediately stops itching scalp. It is
aura and safe, la not greasy, is easy to
use and will hot stain: Soaps and
shampoos are harmful, as they contain
alkali. The best thing to use is zemo,
for it Is pure and also Inexpensive.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Olcott and Day each made denial. Italian Government Investigation
Olcott said he had never discussed
the flax business with Day. Showed Sinking' of Super-Dread-naug-

Wot Dae to External Injury.
Rome, Spt. 11. (I. N. S.) The

"You were in there today for that
purpose. snouted tne governor at
Day.

"That was a deliberate falsehood,"
retorted Day. "You can take It Just

minister of marine gave out u state-
ment today regarding the loss of the
Italian super-dreadnaug- ht Leonardo de
Vinci on August 2.as 1 mean It, too."

ELL-AN-SlfalflttlQ.D.KrCT WS3THEBj
"Well, I saw you in there," Insisted

the governor.
"The aberrations of your mind are

past human comprehension," Day re-
plied.

Olcott la Heard.
After much insistence that he be

iwemy-on- e onicers ana zti men
were lost with the warship, out of the
total complement of 34 officers and
11 M men.

A thorough inquiry, the statement
says, showed that the vessel's lors la
not attributable to an external Injury.
The explosion which caused the phip's

FASTEST ROUfE TO CALIFORNIA Absolutely Removes
Portland $20.00 Indigestion. One packagepermitted to get in a word, Olcott exr

plained that Day called at his office sinking followed a fire, which broke
out aft near the munitions depot.ti.is morning and asked to see a law proves it 25c at all druggistSan Francisco $17.50) BERTH book. He further explained a past exsT

perience of the state board, in which an
effort was made to hold each member

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change E Rout)

The Big IU
Cleaa, 14
Comfortable. U
Elegantly Appelated 7

ROSE CITY
Bails from Aim-wort- Sock

3 P- - M. SATUBCDAY. SEPT 16.

100 Golden Miles da
Celambia Slvex.
All Bete Include
Berths aad Xeela.
Table and Berrtoe
Untaeelled.

The 8aa Fraaoltoa A Portland 8. a, Oe,.
Xhira and Washington Streets (with 0--

t. It V. Oe.) TeL Broadway 4600,

Through
Three great mountain ranges of thepersonally liable for $17,000 spent In

connection with the penitentiary brick CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years

affairs. Tong was educated in' the
United States. Dr. Chun Chin Tao. a
graduate of the University of Cal-
ifornia and a doctor of laws from Co

yard, and declared he was going to re-
serve the right to use his discretion

lourut. 1 sad
a-u- nd Trip lis. bo. PoruEd lad

Willamette Valley Poiat ea
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Cal. Steamer Express Leaves g:80 A. X.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY. RATUatiiAI

TICKET OiTICES
Kerth Bank. Fifth aad Start.Horth Bank Station. 10th and Hoyi

' laird and atorruoa, H. t. R.
Waahlagtoe. --..,.

Canadian Pacific Rockicsiconcerning all matters brought before
lumbia university, ia minister of fi
. nance. Other members are progres- - the emergency board.

"Your criticisms are very unjust,'
he told the governor.

"You are constantly throwing hln
w sive and promise that the government

Always bears
the

Signature of
Fall SO bOc of thruTing ftTta&ear, ! now cap,
glaciers, tad ragged peaks, aa tbe trajts-csgtise- rant

f thev$Swill work out a policy for the develop
drances at the industry," maintainedment of China and establish a perm a

nent representative parliament. the chief executive.American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co. "Piffle," aaJd Olcott "It is all pif Canadian Pacific Rallwaji"The new government's problem, of
course, is the opening of these vast fle."

Nervous Periodical

Headaches
This trouble commonly called "sick

headache, la aaid to be due to tbe reten-
tion of are in tbe system. Often it it
stated that a poor condi Uon of tbe blood
la a causa of these beadacbes, or that
It la a nervous condition; aad in certain
caees, no doubt this la true.

Where treatment is demanded, it ii
more for the pain than anything else,
and Pr. A. F. Bcbellschmldt ot Louis-
ville, has found antl-kamn- la tablets to
give prompt and satisfactory relief.

Best should be Instated upon." be says,
"and tbe patient should go to bed. darken
tbe room, and all tbe attendant and
family should be aa quiet ss possible.
An emetle will sometime shorten tbe
attack. The bowels should be kept open
with "Actoids"; a hot bath and a thor-ong- h

rub-dow- n with a coarse towel,
often glv grateful relief. Two antl-kamn- la

tablets when tbe first signs ap-
pear, will usually prevent tbe attack.
During an attack, one tablet every boar
or two will ahortea tbe attack and re

mineral, resources referred to. "The first I knew thlat the board was
'"'Six thousand miles of railroad are 5wto be asked to appropriate more than

AU sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and!
U. S. Pacific port3
are canceled until

Numerous Stops
Calgary, Basil, Lake Louise, Held, Glacier.
Revelstoke, and Sleamous, with, hotels of

$50,000." aaid Day. "was when I read
it In the paper while on the train.

now operating In China. Within ftie
next few years the greatest period of
railroad building the world ever sawALASKA

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain In the kidney regionway put you on your back tomorrow.
Don't blame the weather for swollen
feet, it may be an advanced warning of
Bright'a disease. A pain in the stom-
ach may be the first symptom of
appendicitis. A creak In a joint may
be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble
The best way is to keep In good condi.

I believe the constitutional inhibition
against Incurring a debt in excess ofwill leature the development of China. Canadian Pacific Standard, so that one need

Ketchikan. Wraarall 7$50,000 la not a quibble. It Is a serrunner notice.
C. D. Kennedy, Art- - ST0 Stark St. Portia i. lous situation, and to sit at a board

i
Petersburg, June a.
DoufjlAB. Balnea,
Skagway. Home and
St. Michael.

meeting and be accused in the manner
m which Olcott and I have been ac

not mjeja, any part of the scenery en route.
Foe (afl details ask aboot Tour No. S44.

X V. MURPHY. C A. P. D CaaaJiaa Pacific Railway Ceasaay
85 Third Street, Portland. Ores

cused. Is ridiculous and undignified.CALIFORNIA

From 200,000 to 300,000 miles of road
are needed to care for the enormous
development.

Public Utilities Hast.
"Public utilities are also to be de-

veloped street railways, water sys-
tems, electric light plants, sewer sys-
tems. In short, the national spirit is
developing, and with it the demand
for modern things which tha old-tim- e

superstition shut out. For example,
the tea. growera have- - recently formed

Tiav Seattle ear Ban irraneiaeo to Zioa uon day in and day out py regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OILII Ml FX Y Treated One Week Tree. Bhort

Dalles -- Columbia Line
Operating

Str. J.N. Teal and Twin Citfcs
Portland to Upper Columbia and Bn tkeriver points. Leave Portland aboutvery four daye.
Tom nrroKMATxoir cau icra
STIVXET SOCK MAXX 613. A-f- Ka.

Angelea and Saa Diego,
( Largest ship, unequaled service. kw rate, is--Ifinding aaenle sod berth. For particulars. aa--;

our o telephone
lieve the usual nausea and vomiting."
These tablets mav be obtained at all

" oreatttlnc relieved la a few hours,
swelling' reduced ia a few daya. regulate tbe
liver kidneys, stomach and heart, psrifies the 1:

Capsules. Bold by reliable druggists.
Money refunded if they do not. help
you. Beware of substitutes. Tbe only
pore imported Haarlem. Oil Capsules
are the GOLD MEDAL. For sale and

Dtooa, strenfrtuejis entire system. . writ for druggist. Ask for A-- K Tablets. They
are alto unexcelled for nervous beaoi Clcket Ofnee, 849 Waahlngton Street, Free) Trial Treatment. Uollnia Drape Besnady

1 aracuio aaaua aiisa aoais jwaw, Ache, neuralgia ana au pain. Utt.)guaranteed by Tha Owl Drug Co. (Ad.)
Si

" ! 'J


